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THE M-1 SSOURI MINfR, 
?IUU~tulef ehot bf • 1llbuJ" & ~ , 
~~s e_xPenen,/;;-:_,UME , 32 ROLLA , MJSSOURI, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 19, 1946 NUMBER 19 
Pi ogres ---------------------,--------------- -- ----- -- ------- - ------- - - - -----------------'- -
~t~1t\e nor e Jones, 1946 St. Pat's Queen 
i:~~obta\ned.\1\n - ♦ *** **"' **• . 
Ycomplt • 1 
1•time. ee,Trj • T R · 0 F' S 
i~~•nnied,io, know of 11 ners T rou nee I ;aetti:ce ~;ar :r.42t. 
: :::o·::i:\\•cqu~; ~rks, 89 to 34 
o ti an~ 
' 
By CECIL BRANSON 
The Missouri School of Mines 
reach ed into the celestial blue to 
pluck a star fo1· t he 1946 St. Pat's 
queen and found the ecstat ic Miss 
Le1101·e Jon es . h. ~• afflicted 
9 
lCfhmcreasesdired'ring Records Smashed Koppa A' lpha 
e O the tin h H G ie_t ey, n Last ome ame. 
urge is the . . -- Reactivated 
I Lenore Jone s is the daughter of 
I .Mr . and Mrs. F . E. Jones of Rolla. 
I She rec eived mo st of her education 
S0llle I d Pnnc, ith Ronald Tappm eyer and 
the• ~Uents 1,,. Jenkins scoring 34 and 27 ·On Campus I 
in Rolla public. schools and wa s 
born on March · 26, 1927 (you figur e 
I out fo,- you r self how old she is). hts ;' omework ts respectively , the Missouri I 
u-ge i go downt01,,.s trounced a Parks Ail \ _Co'.- The Missouri School Mines A bit of femininity that old St. 
I asbeen not' team from East St Louis ll- l K ope, wh,ch is "' . '. c ,apter of appa Alpha, which has 





at'~ he Jackling Gymnasium. This semester of 194~, held its·first of-' 
;s" ane 8 ter all. the final home g-ame on the ficial meeting· last Friday· night, 
t~?ns: Naturally, er's schedule. They end their Febru .ary 15th and became an ac-
Patrick can well be proud is Len ore 
I fol' ,;he too is very fr i'sh. Brunett e 
'. hair , sm iling blue eyes, ·well ba1-
I anced personality, etc ., when added 
mgs as malb., on with V-•10 :11. I. A. A . con- tive _ organization again. 
antl the like, are •tee games in h.irksYille and 
I. it comes up to a total sum of fiv e 
feet and three inches. 
When this r eporter asked Lenore 
how she reacted )vhen she received 
the · new s that she was to be th e 
1946 St . Pat's queen, an evas ive, 
mt things in the ~•s\'ille t½is "veek-e 'nd. Re1wesentatives were e I e ct ea 
· This insignifie Ltm·t..lay nig:ht's g-arne was from the ten active n1embers 1"!ow 
women is probabl minutes old befo.-e Bob Kern- attending· school. They ai-e as fol-
. the war and will hit the first l\1iner field goal. lows: Representatives to th•3 St. 
years. Neverthel : must have started the fire Pat's Board. Inter-fraternity coun-
date starts sta · ;::s beca't£:e the Miners quickl:,,- cil, and Student Council a re i.ho t:=.k, 
a gleam in hise took their opponent's sho·,t Bill Hog-en, and Bob Burnett, re-
do is to scream f and it was jus _t a question of spectively ., '. 
I distant look came over her face; 
then her reply came quickly and 
humorously. She replied, "When I 
I J'eceiv ed the ne_ws, I ilnmediaiely 
1 thought of my old high school You can never many pqints the Eng-inee .. s First, sec-ot·t~ ::111cl third off~cr •·s 
· to come ne.\t. l score the rest of t he game. of the fratcrril;y are, respect.in:ly , 
cla ss motto, 'With the ropes of 
• 
1 
the past we will rii1g- th 'e bells of 
----- ..J the intermission the score Prank Byers, Gecrge Ramsey ar.1d 
_,.,,_,,,..,.....,_., cl showed 39 points for the Woody McPheeter s , who were 
~1~ and 18 rnarkers for the elected at the f'riday nig-ht mee t-
j th~ future,' and u ttered an enthusi-astic 'Boino-' " 
j 
I 
Our toast of . the St. Pat's cele-
ORS 
ncn . Tcq)prneyer had scorrd ing. 
!en fo1· the !\liners during the Kappa Alpha i~ in a g·ood con-
half. dition financially, and therefore in 




#' Dean Wilson 
lpp's points and even the total _______ ~ "'- --f;,,. T A d 
a may be a school record. 1t E . M' L . J ' i O tten 
,t ren;ely se ldom when a cage Theta Tau Elects ntrancmg ' lSS enore . ones has been chosen the 
1 beats eighty point s; i~ is • "Queen of Love and Beauty" to reign over the 1946 Compton I nauguro! 
; I (Cont inued to Page 4) 
vise as seldom ,vhen an in- . New Officers St. Pat's celebration. She is the daughter of Mr. 
----- -t lual player passes the thirty Dr. Curtis L. Wilson, Dean of 




(Continued to Pag-e 2) / spring- seme st er, Theta Tan, na- lassie, is now a freshman at Lindenwood College at journey to St. Louis, Friday, Fe b-
tional engineering- fr a~ er n i t y , h l I 99 tt d th · 
elected officers to fill the posts St. C ar es, Mo. ruary --, to a en e maugura-
tt H 
_________________________ ______ tion of Arthur Holly Compton as 
1rne e enry vacated by Seniors who graduated .---------------~ Chancellor of Washington Unh·er -
H d M 
in January . Tho se cho sen were: Re M k B # s ity. Dean VVilson, acting as a del e-) e.a A. I. • E. • Ralph Ruww e, vice-regent; Dick I VO on rya n MAIDS Oli' HONOR FOR I gate of the School of Mines, will 
I i\I1tchell, secretary; Melvin Koll-. 1• S k At ST. p AT'S take part in the academic proce s-
he Missouri School of Mines I meyer, treasurer; Art Fuldner , I O pea . . si on at the inaug uration. 
pter of the A. I. M. E. held its I correspond mg secretary . ' Me th od is t Chu rr h The Maids of Honor for the Two noteworthy speakers at th e 
n1ary rneeting the evening of l The fratermty also .p lanned a i .....,._ St. Pat's celebration are as occasion will be Pr esident James B. 
·-.,,.,.,,,.-.,... l'Uary 13 in No1wood Hall. s1noker for prospective pledges to follows : Conant, of Harward University, 
re were 11resent, rn additwn to I be held Sunday evenrng, Mai ch 3, On February 27th • th e Wesley Miss Ruth Hawkins of Rolla, d D I" d F L ,.,,.,..,,,_ ..  I 11 an r. ::iowar . owry, of 
ent associates and 1egular 1946. --------~ Foundation will hold a g-et-to -g-er.h- Mo., representing- Trian gle Fra- Wooster College. 
et 1be1s, a large g-1oup of pro- - - - er party at -the Methodist Chlll'ch , 1 ternity. On March 5, Dr . Wilson w ill at-nqU hve st udent associates who en- I located at 9t h and Mait1 Strect s . 1 Miss Betty June Lloyd of tend the Jj, hn Findley Green L ec-






ester. • I Kappa Sig m a Fraternity. Fulton, 1\1:issouri. Principal speak er 
h t . 11 l f th 'I'h t I ' Pl · F b 23 Methodist in St. Loui_s, will deliver I ..,. "' · B f St e mee 1ng was ca ec or e , e a \.appa 1t e . . mi ss .1uaxm e erry o . I of the clay will be Winston Churc-
tion of officer s to fill the va-1 Veterans l\!farch 1 the feature aclclress. Rev. Bryan is; Louis, repre sent ing- Sigma Pi hill, former Priine Minister of 
:ies in the posit ion of chairman Sigma Nu Tea Dance :Mar. 16 an outstanding youth leader in the I Fraternity. ! Great Britain . lVIr. Churchill will be 











i. introduced by Harry S. Truma n, 
ulty Adv isor , calle<l the meet- Comhrnnity Youth Rally held at l ~ I P resident of the United States. 
to order and .the following of- Tria ng le Ap ril 13 the Presbyterian -Church last year. I Fraternity. 
1·s were elected : I Kappa Sig-ma A 1,ril 27 Refre shments will be serve d aft- Miss Betty Point er of St. Al h Ch S 
hairman, Burnette H emy Sr., Sig-ma Pi May 4 er the meeting-. All Methodi st Loui s, representing· Lambda Chi 
I 
P Q j/ igmQ tO 
ing-. Lambda Chi May 25 youLh are cordially invit.ed lo at- Alpha Fraternity . S S k 
ice-Chairman, Philip Johnson '-=:=::==:=:=:=:=:=: :::=:=:=:=:~_'._·_::t::_en'.'._d::'..:_. ____ _______ Miss June Miller of St. Loui s, pOnSOr mO er 
Mining. -= I representing Theta Kappa Phi 
color film regarding st rip j S p k' D p Pl d I Fr at ern it y. At the last meeting of Alpha Chi 
ing operation s being canied on t. afriC . S ay rog ram anne Miss Marietta Lenox of Rolla Sig-ma on February 7, p1ans were 
Anaconda at Chuquicamata, and Miss Mary Haikalis of St. made to hold a smoker on Febru-
e was shown. It was the gen- , St. Patrick, patrnn Saint of all parade ,. which will accompan y St. Louis represe, .1ting- the Incle- ary 27 for prospective pledges. 
concensus of opjnion that the engineers, will arriv e in Rolla at Patrick tlll'ough Rolla , to Pa1·ke1• pendents . A joint n1eetin g wit h the A. I. 
was one of the best industrial 
1 
2 :30 Friday afternoon , March 15 Hall. All Miners present at the ar - Miss Shirley Carpenter of St. Ch. E. was planned for the 28th of 
s ever sh9wn on this campus. 
1 
for the dances in hi s honor . Im- i rival of their patron Saint are in- Louis, representing Pi J{appa February. The spea ker will be Mr. 
ust in Clayton lee!. an open for- mediately after hi s arrival at the vited to join the parade. Alpha Fraternity. Walter Dean of th'e- ,Mallincro dt 
on collective barg-ining. Hi s in- I Fr!sco Stati~n a parade will be j In the andito1·inm of Parke,- Hall ~'-::-::=--:;:::::-- ---= -== =:.:::= = Chem . Co., who will speak on 
,uct10n was based on the art1- 1 foi mecl to pioceed to Paike, Hall, sen io1·s will be called to t he stage - Metalic Soaps. 
n the February issue of Mining· where -all seniors of the school will [ . · . In June the National Oraan1za-
l . to be knighted. Immediately after I Lor ettta : "I was gettmg· vei Y, II l I ! b' • ~ Metallur gy on this subj ect, be kmg-hted. -. . . I I . . ' S .p .· .k ·1i fon d of Bill until he got fresh a nil I t1on w1 10 c a i:nmal conclav e 
a great deal of in terest was . The Patron Samt of engmeenng I t HS ce l emonJ, t . ab ic WI I . . n I rn St. Loms, to which the chapte r 
.vn in the - di scussion of the' will arrive at the sta tion on a 1 <lisappear until 10:30 that even in g·! spoHilelcl it.,,1 't. 'bl h f t i plans to sen d a del egate . ' • · d b I· t h I ·11 t tl e en: sn it tern e ow as The Beta Delta Ch t · l ject . hand car , accompa~ie y 11s '':'o 
I 
w en 1e w1 c~1~ o le mas - a man can undo everyt hing. " 
1
1 • , ap er _1s 1ap-
he new cjiainnan, Mr. H enry, attendents. They will be dre sse d ll1 querade ball, f ir st of _ the h\o i ___ PY to "elcome the follo"'.mg ac-
~ charge of the meeting, and ! t heir t r aditiona l costumes, St. Pat j dances for the coronation of hi s [ . . t1ves back from the serv1ce: Dr. 
•r making committee appoint- in his robes, and the two attend - queen for 1946, Miss Jones. Satur- . A girl a 11cl_ ~ ca_r are much alike . : Fr ank Conrad, Kenneth Schowal t-
•ts the grou() adjourned to the ents as old Iri sh guards. i day nigl1t, March 16th they will I A good pam t . Job conceals th e i er, Carl Cottera l, A·lbert Malone , 
ing - Bnildb,g · where refresh: Each - -fi-a_ternity and the Inde- 1
1 
pre_sicl,._ over . th e second dance 
1
se ars, but the Ime s tell the st0 ry . . A,-Jiss MaTt11'., William Magill , and 
its were served. , pendents will ha ve a float for the which 1s se mi-formal. -W . M. S. Geode T .. J. Roeme1. 
Pa ge Two , THE MIS@OUR I M I NER Tuesday, Fe bruary ' 19, 194 d8Y, F 
--- --- ------ -
TH E MISSOUR I MI NE R WHAT * WHEN BASIC ENGLISH FOR FOREIG N STUDENTS er s in variou s cour ses on the can us until they become prnfficient the English language. 
THE MISSOURI MINER is the official publica-
Lion of the students of the i\1issomi School of l\Iines and Metallurgy. It is published at Rolla, :\'lo., every 
Tuesda)· dul'ing the school ·)'ea i-. Entered as seco nd class matter Fehniary 8 . Hl-15 at the Post Office al T{oll:i, Mo., nn,ler the Art of l\[arch !l, 1879. 
* WHERE *
A new course in basic English ,., ,. • -1- .,.., ., ., , . ,,. , , ,., . 
Subscription Priec 73c per Scm<.•:-.t e r . Sin~le Copy 3c 
for foreign students, wj10 have dif-
TUESDA Y, FEB. 19 ficulty with the English language, 
5 p. n1.-MINER Edi Loria I Staff, j.has been inaugurated by the 1\1SM IRoom 10, Parker Hall. facaulty. The course JS designed, 
7:15 p. m.-Band, Auditorium. I as suggested by Dean Curtis L. 
7 ,:io p. m.-A. S . . l\J., Room 123, Wilson, to help foreign students l\fct. Bldg·. I learn to read, write and speak the (Featming Activities of Students anil F'tcuhy of :HS:\!) 
7 ,30 [l.· m.-Veterans, u. s. o. English language efficiently. S T A F F O F F I C E R S WEDNESDAY, FEB. 20 I . The_ new course in basic Eng·lish EDITOR-IN-CHIEF . . . . . . . . . . . . ... DE,\ N DANIELS 10 a. m.-F rcshmen LcctUl'cs, JS hemg taught by Prnf. 0. A. ~IANAGI;-.;G EDITOR . . .. . CECIL BRA);S0N Auditorium. Henning, professor of modern and SPORTS EDITOR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l;E;:o;E TYRER 7 p. m.-St . Pat's Board, Club foreign languages. The class meets BUSL ESS ,rAN.\CiEn . . . . . . .. ART FULDNEH. Room l\Iet. Budg. five periods a week. 
* * * 
CIRCULATION ;II-\, 'AGER . . . EHll IWLAFF. IU:;-.;1n-KRUSE . .. . ~HURSDAY, FEB. 21 . . . . The three Turkish students, now I
Member . r . J 7 ,. m.-Glce Club, Auditorium. takmg the course, had had 110 I * * * . "'«oc·,ated Colle5iale Press Rcpr~sc1'.lod for "'at10nal Ad,·er- B1skctball game; Miners vs. knowl_edge of English, whatever, at H» tJ lllg h~ - l Kirksville at Kirksville, Mo. I the tnne they enrolled at MSM. Distributor of 1'aliona1 .\d,:erti:sing· Scryice . I~1c. FRIDAY. FEB. 22 They have been registered as hear- ~,.,.,.,.,..,.,.,.,,. ,,, ,..,., .. ,.#.,.,.,,.. Coll ·at o· , f Collcg-e Publishers Rcprescntat1Ye 1. e~ :e:~e w:,;:;:g:·::: '"' Ym:k N. Y[ :~::~:1i~ff:e;;:{:: .. :::1-· ....... ,  , , , ......... ,.....,. ~-~~ .  _ - , ..  , . . .... lhkl....... ,  , . ,  ~,-,.,,.,, . .  .........   ,  , ,. __.,, ,, ... , ...,. . ............ , ... ,,  ,,  A . ..... , _  #-.,_. ,., • • 
Theta Kap House. l,t/ ~If~, ~ l,, ~ Everybody knows a little about George Wash- -------
MINERS TROUNCE p ARKS THE STANDARD STORE ington, but few of us really know what kind of man COLLEGE 89 -34. ~·1-he was. If we could take him do,vn from his peclest- (Continued from Page 1) 
al, and examine him closely, our superficial adula- f h · b k . ti 
1 1 
. . . . or t e score oo 1s 1e c ua bon might be replaced L-y th~ genume _g~·atitude that i score of Tappmeyer and Jenkins. I 
for 
CAMPUS SWEATERS - COOPER SOCK S 
STETSON HATS 
he eamecl at the cost of his pnvate amb1t10ns. I Together they accounted for C,1 
of their team's total points. Jenk-What ·was Washington's profession befoi·e he ins was exceptionally hot in the ,....,._-<#•# • ,.,.,. ,, ,., ,, ,,, .,, ... . ,, u, ., ,,,,. U# u ,,,. consented to lead the ill -clad, ill -armed rabble in their I second half scoring twenty-one 
rev? lt ag!linst British rule? Eight hundred Miners re - I po~\~~ough Tapp and Jenks won PY 111 umson: a surveyor. The land he surveyed was ' the, scoring honors, Martin Hobel-his own, for he bought up many thousands of wilder-- I man, new l\Illler guard, stole the 
702 PI:."IE ST. PHONE 1081 
ti t l h d 11'] . show as far as the fans were con-ness acres 1a le ope to Se ater at a great profit . cerned. Martin's untiring offen-Yes, he was a speculator in real estate, on a vast scare; sirn nr,d defensive playing kept .. he was probably at one time the largest land-ho lder the spectators 611 the edge of the:r · th l · ' ' d t t' '11 f 1 seats P1ost of the contest. m e co omes, an po en ia ,y a man o enorm uos 0 . F 11 A t . · · • .. I p11on ent s I a pa r 
G. L. CHRISTOPHER, JEWELER 
FINE JEW ELRY 
Guar anteed Repairing 
'MASONIC BLDG. ROLL.\, MO. wea lth . Yet he gave up his well-la1cl plans of fo1tune The Parks team fe ll completely to accept the command of a dubious cause, well aware I apart in the second half. With ............. , ......... ,  , .. - ............................. ,.....,.,, ,.. • ., •.,_ •.,.,.,,,....,.,......,....  ,  ...,, ..   ,..,, .... ..,.., ...................... that fa ilure would mean eternal dishonor to the name ' then·. S1Cle of the score ~oarcl 
f W 1 · . I showmg 25 potnts, the Mrners 0 as 11ngton. jumped from 55 to o before the 
Th l h . I Airmen could make a marker. e ong war over, t e harassed general des u;ed Near the close of the contest 
PINE 
903 PINE ST. 
STREET MARKET 
PHONE 77 only to ret ire to his c~un_try-g~entleman life at Mount I t11?y made nine more points t~ Vernon and resume his mtenupted career as a land bnng then· total to 34. the same ~::~:::~:':'..:~".:'.':'..' ... ,_ .. _,: ·:·.,.,._,".:'."' :'..":' ."~·•:"'.:'..·':' .~'".:'.'.:'..:~:: : ':".:'.':'.. • ,.,_,." :'."' :'..: .,_ ... _ . _ .,_ ..._ .. _':·-,_ .... _,.,.,, t F · ht f h B 1 f y l I number which Tappmever alone pro mo er. Or erg years a te r t e att e 0 or <- put through the basket.' ~ -"' t_ow!l he was free to live as he pleased and to pursue 
I 
The box score· 
-his private ends. But when, in 1789, he was summon - Parks Air Colle~e 
d t · J th · f t ' h h. ·1· FG Fl F TP e o pres1eie over e m ant na 1011 t at 1s 1111 tary · Janicek. . . . 1 0 2 2 success had lt!ade possibl e, he was a second time wil- 1 Fzumwalt, f 1 o 2 2 ling to give up his lucrative private enterprises. That Rice, f ....... 1 1 o 3 
he was _no polit ician, and had no_ heart for intrigue I :~~t_f f·•·::: ::: i t ~ ~ and legislat ive strategy, only makes his sacrifice the 
I 
Manning. c .... 2 2 1 6 more commendab le. Anderson, c .. 3 o o 6 · Campbell, g .. 2 0 1 4 We have just seen the close of another war , and Lut~man_n, g .. o o o o 
we have welcomed back the men who, like Wash ing- ~:~:::~11t· · · ~ ~ ~ ~ ;.., ... , .,,,.,.,..,..,,,...,.,.., .... ,,~, ..., , .,., . , .,., .,. .  ..... u ..... . . . , .. ., .... ..,..,,., ,, ,, ,, ,,,,,., ,,. , ,J ton) interrupted their careers to bear arms fo r thei r Bone, g . . . . o o 4 o country. We app laud their wi llingness to do so, and Steinke, g . ... 1 0 0 2 _,,.,., n, u nu ·1'., ,,,,,, .,." U U U# " , ......... , 
their success in the enterprise, as unmistakab le evid-
6 l? 34 1 - p Q p K E L L E y ' S th A . d I . b h Totals ... . . 14 _ ence at menca ns are not deca ent. t 1s to e op- Missouri Mi,iers 
eel, however, that former member s of the armed FG FT 
forces, and all other citizens, will be as willing as Kemper, f · · · · 4 0 
George Wa shington was to put the quest fo r private te~;;~:15j, f · · :: . 
1
~ ~ 












10 ,..,, #### ,., , ,.,., .. , ,.., 
You Can Always Do Better At 
CA RPS I NC 
Rolla's Pop ula r Depa rt ment Store 
Long A FavQrite Wit~ Miners 
And As Always 
EX C E:L LENT F O O D 
HARVEY'S RESTAURANT 
Eadie, g .... 1 0 2 
Totals .. . . 14.l 7 12 S9 
Referee, Miller. Cmpire, Asher. 
Timer, Kershner. Scorer, Daniel$. 
People who travel at breakneck 




SER VI NG 
Rolla and Vicinit y 
With Ex9ellent 
Pro duct s 
Mi ne rs 
We hav e the larges t 
iewe lrv stock in South 
Central Missouli . 
Come In And See Wh at We Have Before Buying . 
WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY 
J. J. FULLER, JEWELER 
ROLLA STATE BAN K 
Member of 
FEDERAL D~POSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 
LARGE ENOUGH TO SERVE YOU 
, STRDNG ENOUGH TO PRO TECT YOU 
7th & Rolla Phone 11 j SMALL ENOUGH TO KNOW YOU 
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sday, February 19. 1946 THE MIS S O URI MINER Page Thre e 
1ners Lose In 
1ringfield, 62-42 
Ward;, Springfield Ace, Sc.ores 2 Points 
1 Track Practice Begins 
A· meet ing of pro spective mem-
bers of the 1946 track squ ad was 
held last Thmsday, Febr uary 14 in 
the coach'::: office. The 111eeting 
was called primai·ily for the pur-
pose of lt•arning- of any previous 
experience of 'the aspil'ant$. Coach 
llullman reports that runners of all 
the ,·al'Ious events are available 
RE 
Southwest Missouri State•--------------
took a 62-42 MIAA basket- I other penalty was ca lled on him 
g-ame from the Missouri 
I 
and he went to t he show ers. Until 
, in __ Spri ng fi eld_ last _night. 
1 
this contest, Tapp had averaged 
tr_nihng the l\I111_ers. 111 the better thnn 14 points per game in 
,alt. the Bears rallied Just be- the conference . 
he intermi ssion to make the 
27-26. Ronald Tappmeye r , The Sprihgfield box score: 
iner center, fouled out after Miners • • - FG FT F 
inute in the second hal f, and Hill, f 4 2 5 
est of the contest was all Jenkins, f 5 9 3 
~field and Roger Jenkins . I Tappmeyer, c 3 0 5 
. . . Dopp, c 0 1 4 
Ions. showed the Spr111gf1eld j Hobel man o• o 2 1 
d1at he could <lo on a familiar Eadie 0 • ' ~ o O 3 
and walked off the court 
I 
Kemii'e '.'" 0 • 2 0 4 
19 poin ts and individual scor-
1
' b 
1onors. J en kins home is in 
a, Mis souri, and he has play -
high school to umam ents in 
)pringficld g-ymnas ium . 
>fotals 
Bears 
H awk in s, f 
Fairman, f 



















ted games this writer ha s j Blades. f 
n, the l\liners gave the fans I Ea
d s, f 
ER S te an exhibition of good I Ward c 
OCKS ,ketball in the first half of Pinkl;y, c 
contest. Rubl e, g 
l\Iarler g 
PIIOXE 1081 =ir defense sparkled and 










































Pre st on Ward lead s tea mmate s to 45-34 victo r y over Miners in 
Springfield game her e, Feb. 2, Ronald Tappmeyer, No. 7, is l\Iiner 
cente r shown jumping with Ward . Bob Bruce is the )\liner player 
in foreg-round . ~ ve minutes ~he Bears couldn't Newt.a~ 






ns, Tappm eyer, and Bill Hill IJJPY, g 
the l\Iiners a ten point lead 
the first ten minutes . 
Total s 23 16 20 62 AROUND THE MIAA J\11AA STA::-IDINGS 
"Tapp" Out On Fouls 
e game was thirteen 1ninutes 
before the Springfield ace, 
ton Ward, c"ould hit a field 
Soon after, with the score 
!, Tappme yer left the game 
Fr ee Throws l\Iissed: Miners; 
Hill 4; Tappmeyer, Jenkin s, Kemp-
er, Dopp 1. Bears; Ward, Fairman, 
Ruble, 2; Hawkins, lVI'arler, Harri-
son, Pinkley 1. 
four personal fouls. Big Tapp And now the moon 
By GENE TYRER 
Warren sbur g 



















.......,._ ed the second half but didn't I contacted by radar. 
Are 
~--- ~l a chance to score , before an- home s for rent? 
has been 
there any 
The Warrensburg Mule s took 
undi sputed po ss es sio n of first-
place in the confe r ence by defeat-
ing Kirksville's Bulldo g, 46 34 . 
The game wa s played on the los-
. er's floor last Tuesday," February 
12 . ·Forwar d Mueller led the Mules 
to victory by scor ing 16 point s . 
ET 
PHOKE 77 
DROP IN AT . 
Springfield's Bear s moved back Cape Girardeau topped the Kirks-
into a deadlock for first place by ville qu intet , 39-34 . The conte st 
S A N D y I S taking their game from the Miners was played a t Kir ksvil le 011 Feb-
on a 62-42 count. Victory in the ruary 16. The loss wa s Kirk sv ill e's 
the MINER'S hang·out g·ame played February 14 gave the ninth it. a row. 
Union Bus Depot - Highway 66 at 11th St. rensburg again. Pr eston
 Ward tal- Conference activi t ies will soon be 
1
1 
Bears a 6-2 r ecord to tie with War-
·-~-•N•~~ .. • ::::•:•:::•:•:•:•:"':•::•:•:: •:•:•::: •:•:•:•:•:•::•: •:::•:::•:::•:::•:::•::•:•:"'::::•::•:•:::::::::::::::::--:•:.,..,.~ lied 17 points for th e winners but o
ver with oni y six games remain-
., • .,..,,, .......  ................... , . , , ,   ,   ,, ,..,..,.., ,  . _, _ ...,,.,,,,.,,,.,,..,..,. .. .  .. , . .. . .,.,.,., .. , . .. , ,,. , .   . . ........ ,, IRoger Jenkins kept the Engineers ing on th e schedu le. On February I' 
, l in the game with 19. · 
19, Ma r yv ille will entert ain Kirks-
f AUL KN ER'S DRUG STORE Th e Maryv ill e Bearcats defe ate d ville; Feb1uary 21 \\ill f111d Kirk,;- , 
THE REXALL STORE 
Stationery," Candy, Fountain Service 
the Cape Girardeau Indians 45-33 ville playing host to the Miners; 
on February 15 in a game played t_he Miner s Yisit .~Iaryville ?n Feb- f 
on the victor' s cour t . Har old ll1a1y 22 and Sp11ngf1eld w1ll JOU!-, 
Hutcheson paced the winners by· ney to W a rr ensburg the same, 
scoring 17 points. The victory gavel mght. O_n Febr ua ry, 23, t he W~1:-1 
Maryville a rncord of 5-2 m the iensbmg Mules pla) host to l\Iai )-1 
conference and kept the Bearcats I ville; and. the f111al game . of the, 
close behind Warrensburg and . se ason will find l\Iaryv1lle at 
Spr ingfie ld. · 
1
, Springfield on March 1. The War-
I ll th fl·,,at 
,veel,· rensbu rg-Sprin ?'~ield ga 1ne might '. 
e game of t he ' well be the dec1s1ve one of the sea - , 
son as the titl e could be won in· 
that contest. 
I 
except long <~ii;;tnnce men. Runn_ers 
of the t,rn-nnlc event are especia l-
ly larking. 
I A
n,- students who ha Ye had ex-
pcrie_nc~ in track or field events 
are 111v1tcd to confer "·ith Coach 
1 
Bullman. Some meets have alrcadv 
been scheduled and workouts will 
hegin 80011 in order to whip the 
men into shape and tH·esent a cap-
able track S']uad for ;\!Si\I. 
will he available between the hours 
of 4 :00 and 6 :00 in the aflemoon. 
The atheletic department requires 
all entries for both boxing and 
wrestling to register with the in-
structo r on or before February 21 
in order that a schedu le for work-
ing out may be made . 
SPRING FOOTBALI..: 
TO BEGIN MARCH 18 
Th ose· who plan to go out for 
sp rin g football training mu st 
check out thei r football equipmen t 
and lock ers before March 18. Var-
i. sity track
 practice, which is run-
ning at the sa me t.i me, will not 
i conflict with football practice so 
lets see all you football and track 
men out for bot h sports so MSJ\'l 
will have two good tea ms in both 
spo rt s . 
There will be a pre-practice 
me eting of football men in the 
gymnasiu m i\Iarch 11 at 4 :15. 
An Ohio ma1,· was arrested aft -
er rob bing 24 homes in one week . 
11·orking too hard is sure to get 
you. 




SUNDAY - l\IONDAY 
TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY 
February 24.-25-26 -27 




GREGORY PECK in 
"SPELLBOUND" 
News and Cartoon 
Boxing and \Vre stlin g 
Notice Intr a mural .Managers 
Training for intrarnu ral boxing I 
an d wrestling will begin on Febru-
ary 21 at which time the gymna - 10 30C
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the largest 




FINE WINES and LIQUORS 
• 
604 ELM ST. 
MODERN DRY 
9TH & PINE STREETS. 
Bob Ke mpe r 
CLEANERS 
PHONE 392 
=-- ,.., ,, ,1-,,,,. ,,,.,,,,# 1, .. 
l M;N; ~Y S~~~I:L ##~::~~• :;; yo:• :;a: ;::r Life 
MILK SHAKES 




Open Till 12 Midnight 
Every Night 
6th Between Pine and Elm 
Insurance Future? 





•·1ts name is its motto" 
An old line, Legal Reserve ' Co. 
Home Office 
St. LJ>uis, 1\10. 
W. D. WINSTON 
CONSUL. TANT 
Pho ne 296-R 
Ro lla , :Mo. 
Page Fom THE MISSOURI M I NER __ . .....__~----- Tuesday, Februar y 19, 1 
one conducted for young• manied ' LEXOH E JO;\"E S C/Ju1ch of couples. j ST. J' .\T S Ql'EE/\'. 
There is a nu1·serv for small (Contmued fiom Page l ) In the·Yalley of Calculus by the • -- ---'-- -- ----- -- ~ ~,-
children during Momin!! Worship · . . . , 11 1. , river of Analytics lived a little ASCE Elects Treasurer 
Lit t l e Lo g -L og Goes H111iti 
The Week at 10:45 a m 11nalt1ol.1k1 n,1ae1,e 11te1Rsetl1I " e . ,not"l 1e1 ! ·shde u!le by the name of Log -Log. a1u , -ec a 1ou o a c unng 1 r, t 1 t, l • Snndav eYening at fi·45 three time of her high school days asl tUlc Log-Log went on 1lrn 111g1 At an rn for mal meetin g Jt 
g1onps beg111 the11· se 1Y1ces The ' echtor of lhe high school paper,! for rntegrnls one ch1y, aimed w1t:' 1 Tuesday, \Va lte1 Lidde ll w a s elet 
f1rst- Junio1 Endeavor fo 1· yout h "The Rolla H1 Echo''. i\lanv Rolla I his trusty, double-baneled Duplex, ed t1easmer of the Schoo l of l\("1-
F JHST CH HlST T.\X 
This a,ticle is le, introduce you 
to the First Christian C'!rnrch o( 
Rolla s ituated at 8th and ~Iain 
Street s , a shmt di~ta nce from the 
ca n~pus. a nd downtown Rolla. The 
Church ha~ just started its Bible 
Stuch · and \ttendancc Campaign 
Th e 't heme .froni now unt.il Apr il 
7th will. center around " \Vha t the 
Open Bible Teaches.'' 
under fomtee n yea rs, The second- people will remember Leno;.e from I Afte1 lookrng fo1 t1acks fo1 a lon·g l chapter of the A. S . C. E. 
Chi istian Endca vo1, wit h special j the pos 1l1on she held at the Rolla tm ,e, between the l11111ls of ze10 Othe1 hig hli ghts of t he ine . 
attent ion gwen lo MSM .5tuden_ts . State Bank after she g1aduatedl a nd pi, he suddenly came ,upon a / included a talk bv P rof. Bu t ler 
The lhn<l-B1hle Stud ,· G, oup ~fi1 f1 om high school. : <ln1c hush The fe1 oc,ous "'.tegral' freshmen ts, and ·a sm 1n·1se le~ 
evC'1 yhocly . ~oJlowm~ Ou:-. at ' __ Q l!I1ss .Jones is now attending Lin-1 became em aged_ at the mte1 l upt1on I contest bet\\ een D1·. l\la nn, 
,s the e,e11111g ,e"· ,ce wh ich, on l dcnwood College at St . Cha1les. and chal'ged little Log-Log·, As ! B LI r P1of Eshau h a·nd 
Fehrua, ·.,· 2~. will he Youth Night. :lf o a 1 all gil'ls colle~e She is 
I he came chargmg through the , Gu e 
1
• i\r' f gth 
[
. I 1 · . f t h B'hle · ·, 
1 
· ,,. · · 11 d b 1 ( 1 't . , I ,evec ,er . l anv o e ne w .\ "-,n•e, mecungs o e ' ma joring in s peech, and i,icidcntly c ense un e1· rns, c ens, y ,s m- I r II I .in the Civil 
Study Class are be111g held on · he •s a freshman Yersly proport10nal to the square I < ents en ° cc I· . 
Wedn,esd~:· n i_irhts. ? he" topic ~o"; s O,~;. ;.il'l Leno~·."was a li t tle shy of the dist~nce from negath ·e. i1~-, neenng departrnent we e pie 
; ','",
1
e,, d iscussion .~' The Ne" when asked what her hobbies were; finity) h~- ioa,e;\ aJ1d .g,~wled_ h,~ · Visitor at State Asylum, 
Bil,le School is being held each 
Sundav at the Church at ~:45 in 
the m~rning. The Key s tone c1ass is 
a mixed class for st udents an d 
other vouth heing ably t aught by 
Ole, , Scott. The Dynamo class is 
1 estament Chm ch. howe,-e,., she did reluctantly admit battle ct l of Hete1 odi,'.1e , our you have to keep the wome n 
that she plays a- "mean' game of signal to one frequency : L1tt~e ~ mates separated f1·om the m 
Girl'~ f ather: ,,·Young man, we bridg·e and enjo,·s swimming very Log -Log stood ready with 111s/ " 
t urn out the lights at 10 :20 in this much, · duplex . 
1 
Attendant, Sure, t he p. 
house." Near the end of the interdew As the charging integral camel here aren't as crazy as you t h 
Young· i\Ian: "Gee, 
th
at's darn with Lenore, she stated, "I am within three millimeters of where -Rocky Mountain Colle 
nice of you .' ' l b I J L t ' l'tt l I L · I 
-W . i\L S . Geode very happy that I 1ave een c 10s- , ,og - og ~ ooo, ' , e ;Og'· og- irec / ,,#u---=-----~ 
~n to reign over the first St . Pat s I mto the rnLegral s th ird quadrant. 
GIFTS - STATIONERY - CANDIES 
GADDY DRUGS 
celebration since 1942. I am happy/ The enormous powers of the dup- / 
to hear that the old traditions will lex which \\'as heavily charged 
he held as high as they were be-
1 with t1·ig-onometr ic and log-arit h-
/ fore the war . mak ing a tn1e I.Hin- n~ic tabl~s , spun the i~1tegral about 
ers· St. Pat 's ." his Y-axi s and sent lus moment of 
I t's only anot,her shorL month ine1tia flying, along a sine curve 
I now, 30 days until Miss Adele Katz into the fourth dimension. L ittle 
' the re signing- queen, surrenders the Log-Log- restored his trusty dup-
UPTOWN 
F irst With T he Res t 
Adm.10 30c All 
thronc to the new queen, the blue- lex to his brief case and oscillated/ 
e~1ed, Iri sh Lenore Jones , at the toward home. 
'\Valgreen Agency Rolla, Mo. climax of the jubilant St. Pat's ' He ate his suppe,., then sat down 
-__ ·:._::::'.:.'.:.'.:.'.:.'..'.'.:'.'.:'.:::'.:.'.:.'.:.'.:.'.:.'.:.'.:'.'.:'.'.:'.~-•~•~•# ,~-~#,##,,. ,,. __  
1 celeb1·ation._______ l to rest upon his radius . of gyrition.
1 
,,,,_,,.,# , 
Fr ed )l ac~ ! RR AY in 
" P A RDO N MY PA ST" 
Sun . & i\Io n. Fe b. 24 -25 
& I 
Good News for Unsuspecting T. B. Victims 
HERE is news that mark s a hother step ahead in the fight against t. b.-
news about free tests and new x-ray 
equipment, 
As a means of locating po ssibly one 
and a h alf million undetected ca~es of 
tuberculosis, the U. S. Publ ic Health 
Ser vice plans to offer chest X-ray tests 
to nearly every American during the 
ne,ct; fi,e years. This survey is made 
possible throu gh the us e of new equip-
ment which produces chest x-rays on 
small film, thus permitting mass exami-
nations at reduced cost. 
The development of the new film and 
the special fluoroscopic sc reen was not 
accomplished overnight. Organic chem-
ists, physical chemists, physicists, a nd 
other technicaJly trained men were re-
quired to make exhaustive studies be-
fore the problem was solved. Special 
sensitizers had to be found. P hosphors 
and activators had lo be formulated for 
the screen. Both screen a nd film had to 
be of ultra-fine grain, and the spectral 
emission of the screen had lo be adjusted 
to the spectral sensitivity of the film. 
Afinia tu re X -Ray Pictu res 1Wa.l/ Uncover 1,500,000 Hid den Cases 
Men of Du Pont are proud of their 
part in the development of this new aid 
to medic a l science. The fact that their 
efforts h elped to contribute a new bene-
fit to society is a h eart-warming in-
spiration. 
Chemical Pest Cont rol 
fo r more and bette r food 
uEatiag'·-s0111ebody has remarked-
nis a habit,," It cerlain]y js! Nfen, 
women and children all b a \'e :1. .firm, 
fixed habit, of eating . .. so enough food 
must be grown for them to ea t. 
Du Pont chemists , plant pathologists, 
entomologists a nd e ngineers ha ,·c helped 
the farmer to increase the n;1.tion's 
food supply through t heir neYcr-ending 
search for betler ways o,f protecting 
crops. 'I'he dev elopment of new f ungi-
cides is a typical example. 
Du Pont men were face d with the 
problem of finding cilC'rnicals to be used 
in treating fungus diseases of pl ant s, 
under conditions in which the use of 
copper and sulfur prove d harmf ul. After 
long and i nt e nsive res earc h they found 
th e a nswer in the salts and organic de-
ri\·atives of dithiocarbamic acid-such 
as the fron and zinc saHs of d imet hyld i- r 
thiocarbam ic ac id, and tetrameU1yl -
tbiuramdisulfide. 
Agriculturists now know Du Pont's 
iron sa lt of dimethyld ithiocarbmn ic 
a dd as '1Fennat.e," and the zinc salt of 
the same acid as 1 'Zerlate." Thes e fungi -
cides a re produ cts of Du Pont r esearch 
- research that is helping the farmer to 
big ger crops of better quality. 
Now- Faste r Dry Clea ning 
Two Du Pont products-"Perd ene" 
per chlorelhylene and \1Triclene ·• tri -
chlorclhylene-have m::ide dxy c:Je3n ing 
qui ckaud safe. These fluid s clean clothes 
speedil y , so that delicate garments need 
remain in the rnachine only a few n1in-
ut es . They leave no telltale clean jng 
odor. 
1
1Iore facts about Du Ponl-Llsten to " Cavalcarle of America," Mondays, 8 P. M. EST,on NBt 
Que.<ti on s Coll ege 1ll e11 A sk 
nb o ul 1rn rl:i11:: 1ri1h Du P o n t 
"WILL I GET LOST IN A 
BIG COMPANY? " 
At Du Pout, every effort is made to 
see I hat ind ividual ability is recog -
nized and re warded. New chemist~ 
and eng inee rs work in sm:::ill groups 
und er experienced supen·isors. As 
ap(ilude is shown, t.hcy are given 
more re sponsibi lity. \ Vhile offering 
lhe broad avenues of promotion tl1at 
go with size, D u Pon L's group system. 
assures college m e n of the s:rmp:1-
thetic, friendly conditions of employ-
ment commonly assOC.iated · with 
smaller orgJ.n iz.aLions. 
~ 
R!; u. s. p,.,-on: 
BETTER THIN GS FOR BETTER LIVING 
... THROUGH CHEMISTRY 
E. J. DU PON T 0 £ NEMO URS & CO . (INC .) 
W ILMINGTON 98, DHAWAU 
R ig Pi tt ures 
W ed nes day, Feb rn a ry 20 
B. \H G. \I N N I GHT 
Adm. 10 & 13c 
.\II S tar Cast in 
'"l'H. \ XK Y0l'11 Ll "CKY 
STARS" 
T h ursday, February 21 
B .\HG .\IX XIGHT 
Adm.10 & 13c 
Ret te DA YIS in 
·'OLD .\CQGAINL \ NCE " 
------· ------ -- -
Fr i. & Sal.. Feb ru ary 22 -23 
DOUBLE FE ,\TU HE 
PIWGR.U I 
· Ad m. 1-0 & 20c 
Sat. Con t i nuo us fr om 1 p . 111. 
Ly nn e HOBER?"S-B ill TE HRYI 
111 
"HE HI YD CIT Y LI GHTS" 
Hoy ROGE l!S~Ga bb y H AYES II 
111 
"S L'NSET IX E L DORADO" / 
. \l so--Ca rlo on a nd Se ri a l 
OWL S HOW Sa t. F eb. 23 
St11l't s at !I ::JO 
_\elm . 10 & 20c 
"T H E F .\ T AL WI TNElsS " 
A lso-S hort S ubjects 
S un. Mon. F ebru a ry 24 -25 
Sun . Conti nuous fr om 1 p . m. 
r\ d
m. j O &- 20c 
Joh n GA HFIELD -E iea nor 
P A RK E R in 
'·P RJUE OF T H E Jti.\RINES-
A lso-- Carto on and Ne ws 
Tu es day. F e br uary 26 
One N ight Onl y 
A dm . 10 & 20c 
Ches ter MORHIS-Ric hard 
LA NE in 
"C LOS E CA LL FOR BOS TO 
BLA CKIE· • 
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